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No. 3943. TREATY1 OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCEAND NA-
VIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AME-
RICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 29 OCTOBER 1954

The United Statesof Americaandthe FederalRepublicof Germanydesirous
of strengtheningthe l)ondsof friendshipexistingbetweenthem andof encouraging
closereconomicandcultural relationsbetweentheir peoples,and being cognizant
of the contributionswhich may be made toward theseends by arrangements
promotingmutually advantageouscommercialintercourse,encouragingmutually
beneficialinvestments,andestablishingmutualrightsandprivileges,haveresolved
to concludea Treaty of Friendship, CommerceandNavigation,basedin general
upon the principlesof nationalandof unconditionalmost-favored-nationtreatment
reciprocally accorded,and for that purposehave appointedas their Plenipoten-
tiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America
Mr. JohnFoster Dulles, Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America,

and
The Presidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany:

Dr. Konrad Adenauer,FederalChancellorand FederalMinister of Foreign
Affairs,

who, havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powersfound to be in due form,
haveagreedas follows

Article I

1. EachParty shallat all timesaccordfair andequitabletreatmentto the
nationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty, andto their property,enterprisesand
other interests.

2. Betweenthe territories of the two Partiesthere shall be, in accordance
with the provisionsof the presentTreaty, freedomof commerceandnavigation.

Article II

1. Nationalsof either Party shall, subject to the laws relatingto the entry
andsojournof aliens,be permittedto enterthe territoriesof the otherParty, to
travel therein freely, and to resideat placesof their choice. Nationalsof either

Cameinto force on 14 July 1956, one monthafter the day of theexchangeof the instru-
meatsof ratification whichtookplaceatBonnon 14 June1956,in accordancewith articleXXIX.
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Party shallin particularbepermittedto enterthe territoriesof theotherPartyand
to remaintherein: (a) for the purposeof carryingon tradebetweenthe territories
of thetwo Partiesandengagingin relatedcommercialactivities ; (b) for thepurpose
of developingand directing the operationsof an enterprisein which they have
invested,or in which they are actively in the processof investing, a substantial
amountof capital.

2. EachPartyundertakesto makeavailablethebestfacilities practicablefor
travel by touristsandothervisitors with respectto their entry, sojournanddepar-
ture, andfor the distribution of information for tourists.

3. Nationalsof eitherParty, within the territoriesof the other Party, shall
enjoy freedomof conscience; andtheyshall be at liberty to holdreligious services,
both privateandpublic, at suitable placesof their choice.

4. Nationalsof eitherParty shallbe permitted,within the territoriesof the
other Party, to gatherinformation material for disseminationto the public, and
shall enjoy freedomof transmissionof suchmaterialto be usedabroadfor publica-
tion by thepress,radio, television,motionpictures,andothermeans; andtheyshall
be permittedto communicatefreely with other personsinside and outsidesuch
territoriesby mail, telegraphandothermeansopento generalpublic use.

5. The provisionsof the presentArticle shall be subjectto the right of either
Party to apply measuresthat arenecessaryto maintain public order and protect
the public health, moralsand safety.

Article III

1. Nationalsof eitherParty within the territoriesof the otherPartyshall be
freefrom molestationsof everykind, andshall receivethe mostconstantprotection
and security. They shall be accordedin like circumstancestreatment no less
favorablethan that accordednationalsof suchother Party for the protectionand
securityof their personsandtheir rights. The treatmentaccordedin this respect
shall in no casebe lessfavorablethan that accordednationalsof any third country
or that requiredby internationallaw.

2. If, within the territoriesof eitherParty, a national of the other Party is
takeninto custody,the nearestconsularrepresentativeof his countryshall on the
demandof suchnational beimmediatelynotified andshall havethe right to visit
andcommunicatewith suchnational. Suchnationalshall : (a) receivereasonable
andhumanetreatment;(b) be formally andimmediately informedof the accusa-
tionsagainsthim ; (c) bebroughtto trial aspromptlyasis consistentwith theproper
preparationof his defense;and (d) enjoy all meansreasonablynecessaryto his
-defense,including theservicesof competentcounselof his choice.
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Article IV

1. Nationalsof eitherParty shallbe accordednationaltreatmentin the appli-
cationof lawsandregulationswithin theterritoriesof the otherPartythat establish
a pecuniarycompensationor otherbenefitor service,on accountof disease,injury
or deatharising out of and in the courseof employmentor due to the natureof
employment.

2. Nationalsof eitherPartyshallfurthermorebe accordednationaltreatment
with regardto the applicationof social securitylaws andregulationswithin the
territoriesof the otherParty underwhich benefitsare providedwithout examina-
tion of financial needin the following cases: (a) sickness,including temporary
disability for work, andmaternity; (b) old age, invalidity, or occupationaldisabil-
ity; (c) deathof the father, spouse,or any other personliable for maintenance;
(d) unemployment.

Article V

1. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallreceivethe most
constantprotectionandsecuritywithin the territoriesof the otherParty.

2. Thedwellings,offices, warehouses,factoriesandotherpremisesof nationals
andcompaniesof eitherParty locatedwithin theterritoriesof theotherPartyshall
not besubjectto molestationor to entrywithout just cause. Official searchesand
examinationsof suchpremisesandtheir contents,whennecessary,shall be made
only accordingto law andwith carefulregardfor theconvenienceof the occupants
and the conductof business.

3. Neither Party shall take unreasonableor discriminatory measuresthat
wouldimpairthe legallyacquiredrightsor interestswithin itsterritoriesof nationals
andcompaniesof the otherPartyin the enterpriseswhich they haveestablished,in
their capital, or in the skills, artsor technologywhich they havesupplied.

4. Propertyof nationalsand companiesof either Party shall not be taken
within the territoriesof theotherParty,exceptfor the public benefitandin accord-
ancewith due processof law, nor shall it be takenwithout just compensation.
Such compensationshall representthe equivalentof the property takenandshall
be made in an effectively realizableform and without unnecessarydelay. Ade-
quateprovision shall havebeenmadeat latest by the time of the taking for the
determinationandthe giving of the compensation.
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5. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall in no case be accorded,
within the territoriesof the otherParty, less than nationaltreatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the mattersset forth in paragraphs2
and4 of the presentArticle. Moreover,enterprisesin whichnationalsor companies
of eitherParty havea substantialinterestshall be accorded,within the territories
of the other 1~arty,not less than national treatmentand most-favored-nation
treatmentin all mattersrelatingto the taking of privatelyownedenterprisesinto
public ownershipandto theplacingof suchenterprisesunderpublic control.

Article VI

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall be accordednationaltreat-
ment with respectto accessto thecourtsof justice andto administrativetribunals
and agencieswithin the territoriesof the otherParty,in all degreesof jurisdiction,
both in pursuit and in defenseof their rights. It is understoodthat companies
of either Party not engagedin activities within the territoriesof the other Party
shall enjoy suchaccessthereinwithoutanyrequirementof registrationor domesti-
cation.

2. Contractsenteredinto betweennationalsor companiesof eitherPartyand
nationals or companiesof the other Party, that provide for the settlement by
arbitrationof controversies,shallnotbedeemedunenforceablewithin theterritories
of suchotherParty merelyon thegroundsthat theplacedesignatedfor thearbitra-
tion proceedingsis outsidesuchterritoriesor that the nationalityof oneor moreof
the arbitratorsis not thatof suchotherParty. Awardsduly renderedpursuantto
any such contracts,which are final andenforceableunder the laws of the place
where rendered,shall be deemedconclusivein enforcementproceedingsbrought
beforethe courtsof competentjurisdictionof eitherParty, andshall be entitled to
be declaredenforceableby such courts, except where found contrary to public
policy. Whensodeclared,suchawardsshallbe entitled to privilegesandmeasures
of enforcementappertainingto awardsrenderedlocally. It is understood,however,
that awardsrenderedoutsidethe United Statesof America shallbeentitled in any
court in any State thereof only to the samemeasureof recognition as awards
renderedin otherStatesthereof.

- Article VII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, nationaltreatmentwith respect to engagingin all
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types of commercial, industrial, financial and other activity for gain, whether
in a dependentor an independentcapacity,andwhetherdirectly or by agentor
through the medium of any form of lawful juridical entity. Accordingly, such
nationalsandcompaniesshallbe permittedwithin suchterritories: (a) to establish
andmaintainbranches,agencies,offices, factoriesandotherestablishmentsappro-
priateto theconductof their business;(b) to organizecompaniesunderthe general
companylaws of suchotherParty,andto acquiremajority interestsin companies
of such other Party; and (c) to control andmanageenterpriseswhich they have
establishedor acquired. Moreover, enterpriseswhich they control, whether in
the form of individual proprietorships,companiesor otherwise,shall in all that
relates to the conductof the activities thereof, be accordedtreatmentno less
favorablethan that accordedlike enterprisescontrolledby nationalsor companies
of suchotherParty.

2. EachParty reservesthe right to limit the extent to which aliens may
establish,acquire interestsin, or carry on enterprisesengagedwithin its terri-
tories in communications,air or watertransport,taking andadministeringtrusts,
bankinginvolving depositoryfunctions,or the exploitationof landor othernatural
resources. However, new limitations imposedby either Party upon the extent
to which aliensareaccordednationaltreatment,with respectto carrying on such
activities within its territories, shall not be applied as againstenterpriseswhich
are engagedin suchactivities thereinat the time suchnewlimitations are adopted
andwhich areownedor controlledby nationalsor companiesof the other Party.
Moreover,neitherParty shalldenyto transportation,communicationsandbanking
companiesof the other Party the right to maintainbranchesandagencies,in con-
formity with the applicablelaws and regulations,to perform functionsnecessary
for essentiailyinternationaloperationsin which they engage.

3. The provisions of paragraphI of the presentArticle shall not prevent
either Party from prescribingspecialformalities in connectionwith the establish-
ment of alien-controlledenterpriseswithin its territories; but suchformalities may
not impair thesubstanceof therightssetforth in saidparagraph.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof either Party, as well as enterprisescontrolled
by such nationals or companies,shall in any event be accordedmost-favored-
nation treatmentwith reference to the matters treatedin the presentArticle.

NQ 3943
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Article VIII

1. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be permittedto engage,
within the territoriesof the other Party,accountantsandother technicalexperts,
executivepersonnel,attorneys,agentsandotherspecialistsof their choice. More-
over, such nationalsandcompaniesshall be permittedto engageaccountantsand
other technical expertsregardlessof the extent to which they may havequalified
for the practiceof theseprofessionswithin the territoriesof suchother Party, for
the particular purposeof making for internal purposesexaminations,auditsand
technicalinvestigationsfor, andrenderingreportsto, suchnationalsandcompanies
in connectionwith the planningandoperationof their enterprises,and enterprises
in which theyhavea financialinterest,within suchterritories.

2. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, nationaltreatmentand most-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto engagingin scientific,educational,religious andphilanthropic
activities, andshall be accordedthe right to form associationsfor that purpose
under the laws of the country. Nothing in the presentTreaty shall be deemed
to grantor imply anyright to engagein political activities.

Article IX

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof the otherParty : (a) nationaltreatmentwith respectto leasingland,
buildings andotherrealpropertyappropriateto the conductof activities in which
theyare permittedto engagepursuantto ArticlesVII andVIII and for residential
purposes,and with respectto occupyingandusing suchproperty; and (b) other
rights in realpropertypermittedby the applicablelaws of suchotherParty.

2. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, nationaltreatmentand most-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto acquiring,by purchase,lease,or otherwise, andwith respect
to owning andpossessing,personalpropertyof all kinds, both tangibleandintan-
gible. However, either Party may impose restrictions on alien ownership of
materialsdangerousfrom the standpointof public safety and alien ownership
of interestsin enterprisescairrying on the activities listed in the first sentenceof
paragraph2 of Article VII, but only to the extent that this can be donewithout
impairing the rights andprivileges securedby Article VII or by other provisions
of thepresentTreaty.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatment,within the territoriesof theotherParty,with respectto acquiringprop-
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erty of all kinds by testateor intestatesuccessionor underjudicial saleto satisfy
valid claims. Should they becauseof their alienagebe ineligible to continue to
own any suchproperty,they shallbe alloweda periodof at leastfive yearsin which
to disposeof it.

4. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, national treatmentand most-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto disposingof propertyof all kinds.

Article X

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, national treatmentwith respect to obtaining and
maintainingpatentsof invention,andwith respectto rights in trade-marks,trade
names,trade-labels,andindustrialpropertyof every kind.

2. The Partiesundertaketo cooperatein furtheringthe interchangeanduse
of scientific and technical knowledge, particularly in the interestsof increasing
productivity and improving standardsof living within their respectiveterritories.

Article XI

1. Nationalsof eitherPartyresidingwithin the territoriesof the otherParty,
and nationalsand companiesof either Party engagedin tradeor other gainful
pursuitor in scientific, educational,religious or philanthropicactivitieswithin the
territoriesof the other Party, shallnot be subject to the payment of taxes, fees
or chargesimposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,activities or
anyotherobject,or to requirementswith respectto thelevy andcollection thereof,
within the territoriesof such other Party, moreburdensomethan thosebornein
like situationsby nationalsandcompaniesof suchotherParty.

2. With respectto nationalsof either Party who are neitherresidentnor
engagedin tradeor othergainful pursuitwithin the territoriesof the otherParty,
and with respectto companiesof either Party which are not engagedin trade
or other gainful pursuit within the territoriesof the other Party, it shall be the
aim of suchotherParty to apply in generalthe principle set forth in paragraph1
of the presentArticle.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall in no case be subject,
within the territoriesof the otherParty,to the paymentof taxes, fees or charges
imposedupon or applied to income,capital, transactions,activities or any other
object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and collection thereof, more
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burdensomethan thoseborne in like situationsby nationals, residentsandcom-
paniesof any third country.

4. In the case of companiesand of nonresidentnationalsof either Party
engagedin tradeor othergainful pursuit,within the territoriesof the other Party,
suchotherPartyshallnot imposeor applyanytax, fee or chargeuponany income,
capital or other basis in excessof that reasonablyallocable or apportionableto
its territories, nor grant deductionsand exemptionsless than thosereasonably
allocable or apportionableto its territories. A comparablerule shall apply also
in the caseof companiesorganizedandoperatedexclusively for scientific, educa-
tional, religious or philanthropicpurposes.

5. EachParty reservesthe right to : (a) extendspecific tax advantageson
the basisof reciprocity ; (b) accordspecialtax advantagesby virtue of agreements
for the avoidanceof double taxation or the mutual protectionof revenue;and
(c) applyspecialprovisionsin allowing, to nonresidents,exemptionsof a personal
naturein connectionwith incomeand inheritancetaxes.

Article XII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment by the other Party with respect
to the assumptionof undertakingsfor, and the makingof, payments,remittances,
and transfersof moneysandfinancial instruments.

2. It is agreedthat no provision of the presentTreaty shall be applied in
sucha manneras to alter arrangementsapplicableto eitherParty by virtue of its
membershipin the InternationalMonetaryFund.

3. Neither Party may, with respectto the other Party, in any manner
imposeexchangerestrictionswhich are unnecessarilydetrimentalto or arbitrarily
discriminateagainst the claims, investments,transportation, tradeor other in-
terestsof nationalsandcompaniesof suchotherPartyor their competitiveposition.
ShouldeitherPartS,imposeexchangerestrictionswith respectto the otherParty,
it will remove them as rapidly as it is able to do so consideringits economic
condition.

4. The two Parties,recognizingthat the internationalmovementof invest-
ment capitaland the returnsthereonwould be conducive to the full realization
of the objectivesof the presentTreaty, areagreedthat suchmovementsshallnot
be unnecessarilyhampered. In accordancewith this mutually agreedprinciple,
eachParty undertakesto afford to nationalsand companiesof the other Party
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reasonablefacilities for the withdrawalof funds earnedby themasaresultof mak-
ing or maintainingcapital investmentsas well as for the transferof capital invest-
ments. The sameprinciple applieswith respectto the compensationreferredto
in Article V, paragraph4.

5. The term “exchangerestrictions” as used in the presentArticle includes
all restrictions,regulations,charges,taxes, fees,andother requirementsimposed
by either Party, which burdenor interferewith the assumptionof undertakings
for, or the making of, payments,remittances,or transfersof moneysandfinancial
instruments.

6. All questionsarisingunderthe presentTreatyconcerningforeignexchange
restrictionswill be governedby the provisionsof the presentArticle.

Article XIII

Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty engagedin businesswithin the terri-
tories thereof may operateas commercialtravelers either directly or by means
of agentsor employeeswithin the territoriesof the other Party, in conformity
with the applicablelaws andregulations. Such commercialtravelersshall, upon
their entryinto anddeparturefrom the territoriesof suchother Party andduring
their sojourn therein,be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin respectof the
customsand other matters,including, subject to the exceptionsin Article XI,
paragraph5, taxesandchargesapplicableto them,their samples,their advertising
materialandthe taking of orders,andregulationsgoverningthe exerciseof their
functions.

Article XIV

1. Each Party shall accordmost-favored-nationtreatmentto products of
the other Party, from whateverplace and by whatever type of carrier arriving,
andto productsdestinedfor exportationto the territoriesof suchotherParty,by
whateverroute andby whatevertype of carrier, with respect to customsduties
andchargesof any kind imposedon or in connectionwith importation or expor-
tation or imposedon theinternationaltransferof paymentsfor importsor exports,
andwith respectto themethodof levying suchdutiesandcharges,andwith respect
to all rulesandformalities in connectionwith importationandexportation.

2. NeitherParty shall imposerestrictionsor prohibitionson the importation
of anyproductof theotherParty,or on the exportationof any productto theterri-
tories of theotherParty,unlessthe importationof thelike productof, or theexpor-
tationof thelike productto, all third countriesis similarly restrictedor prohibited.
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3. Either Party may imposeprohibitionsor restrictionson sanitaryor other
customarygroundsof a non-commercialnature, or in the interestof preventing
deceptiveor unfair practices,provided such prohibitions or restrictionsdo not
arbitrarily discriminateagainstthe commerceof the otherParty.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall be accordednationaltreat-
ment and most-favored-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respect to all
mattersrelatingto importationandexportation.

5. If at any time aquestionshouldariseconcerningthe applicationof para-
graph2 of the presentArticle, the two Partiesshall consultwith a view to deter-
mining the application thereof. If such consultation,or consultationpursuant
to Article XXIV, paragraph5, doesnot leadto a mutually satisfactoryconclusion,
either Party may give written notice of termination of the presentArticle ; and,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Article XXIX, thepresentArticle shall terminate
threemonthsfollowing receipt of suchnotice by the otherParty.

6. The provisions of the presentArticle shall not apply to advantagesac-
cordedby either Party by virtue of a customsunion or free-tradeareaof which
it may become a member,so long as it informs the other Party of its plans and
affords suchother Party adequateopportunityfor consultation.

Article XV

1. EachParty shall promptly publish laws, regulations,andadministrative
rulings of generalapplicationpertainingto ratesof duty, taxesor othercharges,
to the classificationof articlesfor customspurposes,andto requirementsor restric-
tions on imports and exports or the transfersof paymentstherefor, or affecting
their sale,distribution or use;andshall administersuchlaws, regulationsandrul-
ings in a uniform, impartial and reasonablemanner. As a generalpractice,new
or more burdensomeadministrativerequirementsaffecting imports shallnot be
enforceduntil after public notice thereof.

2. EachParty shall maintain an appealsprocedureunderwhich nationals
andcompaniesof the otherParty,and importersof productsof suchotherParty,
shallbe able to obtain prompt and impartial review, and correction when war-
ranted, of administrativeaction relating to customsmatters,including the im-
position of fines and penalties,confiscations,andrulings on questionsof customs
classificationandvaluationby the administrativeauthorities. Penaltiesimposed
for infractionsof the customsandshippinglaws andregulationsconcerningdocu-
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mentationshall be merelynominalin casesresulting from clerical errorsor when
good faith canbe demonstrated.

3. With referenceto marking requirementsapplicableto importedproducts,
eachParty shall as a generalpractice : (a) allow requiredmarks of origin to be
affixed after importation; (b) not permit markings that result in misrepresenting
the true origin of the products;and (c) not apply requirementsthat entail an
expensewhich is economicallyprohibitive or that result in seriouslydamaging
the product.

Article XVI

1. Productsof either Party shall be accorded,within the territories of the
otherParty,nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all matters
affecting internal taxation,sale,distribution,storageanduse.

2. Articles produced by nationals and companiesof either Party within
the territoriesof the other Party or by companiesof the latter Party controlled
by suchnationalsandcompanies,shallbe accordedthereintreatmentno less favor-
able than that accordedto like articlesof nationalorigin by whateverpersonor
companyproduced,in all mattersaffectingexportation,taxation,sale,distribution,
storageanduse.

Article XVIZ

1. EachParty undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned or controlled by its
Government,andthat monopoliesor agenciesgrantedexclusiveor specialprivi-
legeswithin its territories, shall make their purchasesand salesinvolving either
importsor exportsaffectingthe commerceof the otherParty solely in accordance
with commercial considerations,including price, quality, availability, market-
ability, transportationand other conditions of purchaseor sale; and (b) that
the nationals,companiesandcommerceof suchotherParty shall be affordedade-’
quateopportunity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice, to compete
for participationin suchpurchasesandsales,

2. EachParty shall accordto the nationals,companiesandcommerceof the
other Party fair and equitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accordedto the
nationals,companiesandcommerceof any third country, with respectto : (a) the
governmentalpurchaseof supplies; (b) the awarding of concessionsand other
governmentcontracts;and (c) the saleof any servicesoldby the Governmentor
by any monopolyor agencygrantedexclusiveor specialprivileges.
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3. Neither Party shall imposeany measureof a discriminatory naturethat
hinders or preventsthe importeror exporterof productsof either country from
obtainingmarineinsuranceon suchproductsin companiesof eitherParty.

Article XVIII -

1. The two Partiesagreethat businesspracticeswhich restraincompetition,
limit accessto marketsor foster monopolisticcontrol, andwhich are engagedin
or madeeffective by oneor moreprivate or public commercialenterprisesor by
combination,agreementor other arrangementamongsuch enterprises,may have
harmful effectsupon commercebetweentheir respectiveterritories. Accordingly,
eachGovernmentagreesupon the requestof the other Governmentto consult
with respectto any suchpracticesand to take such measures,not precludedby
its legislation, as it deemsappropriatewith a view to eliminating such harmful
effect.

2. No enterpriseof either Party, including corporations,associations,and
governmentagenciesandinstrumentalities,which is publicly ownedor controlled
shall, if it engagesin commercial, industrial, shippingor other businessactivities
within the territoriesof the other Party, claim or enjoy, eitherfor itself or for its
property, immunity therein from taxation,suit, executionof judgmentor other
liability to which privately ownedand controlledenterprisesare subject therein.

Article XIX

1. Vesselsunderthe flag of eitherParty,andcarrying the papersrequiredby
its lawin proofof nationality,shallbe deemedto bevesselsof that Party.

2. So long as both Partiesfollow systemsof tonnagemeasurementwhich
are substantiallysimilar, tonnage certificates issued by either Party shall be
acceptedby the otherParty, andvesselsshallnot be subjectto new measurements
in theportsof suchotherParty.

3. The term “vessels”, as usedin the presentTreaty, meansall typesof ves-
sels, whether privately owned or operated,or publicly owned or operated;but
this term doesnot includevesselsof war.

Article XX

I. Vesselsof eitherParty shall haveliberty, on equal termswith vesselsof
the otherParty andon equaltermswith vesselsof any third country, to comewith
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their cargoesto all ports, placesand waters of such other Party open to foreign
commerceand navigation. Such vesselsand cargoesshall in the ports, places
andwatersof such otherParty be accordedin all respectsnationaltreatmentand
most-favored-nationtreatment.

2. Vesselsof either Party shall be accordednational treatmentandmost-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the right to carry all cargothat may be
carriedby vesselto or from the territoriesof the otherParty.

3. Goodscarriedby vesselsundertheflag of eitherPartyto or from the terri-
toriesof theotherParty shall enjoy thesamefavorsas whentransportedin vessels
sailing underthe flag of suchother Party. This appliesespeciallywith regardto
customsdutiesand all other feesand charges,to bounties,drawbacksand other
privilegesof thisnature,aswell asto theadministrationof thecustomsandto trans-
port to andfrom port by rail and othermeansof transportation.

4. The coastingtradeandinlandnavigationare exceptedfrom the provisions
of the presentArticle. However,thevesselsof eachPartyshallbe accordedby the
otherParty most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the coastingtradeand
inlandnavigation. Moreover,it is understoodthat vesselsof eitherParty shall be
permitted to dischargeportionsof cargoesat any ports, placesor watersof the
other Party open to foreign commerceand navigation, andto proceedwith the
remainingportionsof suchcargoesto any othersuchports, placesor waters,and
they shall be permittedto load in like mannerin the samevoyageoutward,at the
variousports, placesandwatersopento foreign commerceand navigation; but a
right to engagein the coasting tradeor inland navigation may not therebybe
claimed.

5. The provisions of the presentArticle shall not apply to fishing vessels.

Article XXI

If a vesselof eitherPartyrunsagroundor is wreckedon thecoastsof theother
Party,or if it is in distressand mustput into a port of the otherParty, the latter
Party shall extendto the vesselas well as to the crew,the passengers,the personal
propertyof crew andpassengers,andto the cargoof thevessel,the sameprotection
andassistanceas would havebeenextendedto a vesselunder its own flag in like
circumstances; andshall permit thevesselafterrepairsto proceedwith its voyage
uponconformity with thelaws applicablealike to vesselsunderits own flag. Arti-
clessalvagedfrom the vesselshall be exempt from all customsdutiesunlessthey
passinto internal consumption;but articlesnot enteredfor consumptionmay be
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subjectto measuresfor the protectionof the revenuependingtheir exit from the
country.

Article XXII

1. In all ports of eitherParty the mastersof all vesselsunderthe flag of the
otherParty,whosecrewshaveceasedto be fully constitutedon accountof illness
or forany othercause,shallbepermittedto engagesuchseamenasmaybenecessary
for the continuationof the voyage.

2. Nationalsof either Party who are seamenmay be sent to ports of the
otherParty to join nationalvessels,in careof consularofficers, eitherindividually
or in groupson the basisof seamen’spapersissuedin lieu of passports. Likewise,
nationalsof eitherParty shallbe permittedto travel throughthe territoryof the
otherParty on their wayto join vesselsor to berepatriatedon the basisof seamen’s
papersusedin lieu of passports.

Article XXIII

1. There shall be freedomof transit through the territories of eachParty
by the routesmostconvenientfor internationaltransit

(a) for nationalsof theotherParty, togetherwith their baggage;

(b) for otherpersons,togetherwith their baggage,enrouteto or from theterritories
of such otherParty; and

(c) forproductsof any origin enrouteto or from the territoriesof suchotherParty,
with or without trans-shipment,warehousing,breakingbulk or changein the
mode of transport.

2. The personsandthings referredto in paragraph1 of the presentArticle
shall be exempt from customsduties, from duties imposedby reasonof transit,
andfrom unreasonablechargesandrequirements;andshall be free from unneces-
sarydelaysandrestrictions.

3. The provisions of the presentArticle shall be subject to the right of
either Party to applymeasuresreferredto in Article II, paragraph5, andnondis-
criminatoryregulationsnecessaryto preventabuseof thetransit privilege.

Article XXIV

I. The presentTreaty shall not precludethe applicationby either Party of
measures
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(a) regulatingtheimportationor exportationofgold, silver, platinumandthealloys
thereof

(b) relating to fissionablematerials, to radioactiveby-productsof the utilization
or processingthereof,or to materialsthat arethesourceof fissionablematerials

(c) regulatingthe productionof or traffic in arms,ammunition and implements
of war,or traffic in othermaterialscarriedon directly or indirectly for thepur-
poseof supplyinga military establishment;

(d) necessaryto fulfill its obligations for the maintenanceor restorationof inter-
nationalpeaceandsecurity, or necessaryto protectits essentialsecurityinte-
rests

(e) denyingto any companyin the ownershipor direction of which nationalsof
any third countryor countrieshavedirectly or indirectly thecontrolling inte-
rest, the advantagesof the presentTreaty, exceptwith respectto recognition
of juridical statusand with respectto accessto courts; and

(/) reservingrights andprivilegeswith respectto its nationalfisheriesandmarine
hunting, and the landing in its ports of fish or fish productsor the catch or
productsof marinehuntingtakenon boardthetransportingvesselat sea.

2. The most-favored-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto the
treatmentof goodsshall not apply to advantagesaccordedby theUnited Statesof
America or its Territoriesandpossessionsto oneanother,to the Republicof Cuba,
to the Republicof the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islandsor
to the PanamaCanalZone.

3. The most-favored-nationtreatmentprovisionsof the presentTreaty shall
not apply to advantagesaccordedby eitherPartyto adjacentcountriesin order to
facilitate frontier traffic.

4. The provisionsof the presentTreaty relating to the treatmentof goods
shall not precludeaction by either Party which is requiredor permittedby the
GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade1during suchtime as suchParty is a con-

UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 55, p. 187; Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66,
pp. 358 and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77,
p. 367; Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351 ; Vol. 107,
p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387; Vol. 123, p.303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334;
Vol. 141, p. 382; Vols, 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375; Vol. 167,
p. 265; Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183, p. 351 ; Vol. 186,
p. 314 ; Vol. 188, p. 366; Vol. 189, p. 360; Vol. 191, p. 364; Vol. 220, p. 154; Vol. 225, p. 258;
Vol. 226, p. 342; Vol. 228, p. 366; Vol. 230, p. 430; Vol. 234, p. 310; Vol. 243, p. 314 ; Vols. 244
to 246; Vol. 247, p. 386; Vol. 248, p. 359; Vol. 250, p. 290; Vol. 253, p. 316; Vol. 256, p. 338;
Vol. 257, p. 362; Vol. 258, p. 384; Vol. 261, p. 390; Vol. 265, and Vol. 271.
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tracting party to the GeneralAgreement. Similarly, the most-favored-nation
provisionsof the presentTreaty shall not apply to specialadvantagesaccordedby
virtue of the aforesaidAgreement.

5. If at any time the arrangementsprovided in the first sentenceof para-
graph4 of thepresentArticle shouldceaseto be applicable,the provisionsof Arti-
cle XIV, paragraph2, shallnot apply for a periodof twelve monthsto restrictions
in effect at that time. During this periodthetwo Partieswill, upon the requestof
eitherof them,consultwith a view to determiningwhether,in the light of circum-
stancesthen prevailing, any further adjustmentmay be necessary.

6. The presentTreatydoesnotaffectprovisionsof statuteunderwhichaliens
may bepermittedentryinto the territoriesof a Partysubjectto expressconditions
regardingtheir engagingin gainful occupationstherein,

Article XXV

1. The term “national treatment” means treatment accordedwithin tile
territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein,in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor otherobjects,
as the casemay be,of suchParty.

2. Nationaltreatmentis accordedby the FederalRepublicof Germanyin the
provisionsof thepresentTreatyin considerationof the nationaltreatmentaccorded
by the United Statesof Americato the nationals,companies,products,vessels,or
otherobjects,of theFederalRepublicof Germany,with respectto the samesubject
matter.

3. National treatmentaccordedunder the provisionsof the presentTreaty
to companiesof the FederalRepublicof Germanyshall, in anyState,Territory, or
possessionof the United Statesof America, be the treatmentaccordedtherein to
companiescreatedor organizedin otherStates,Territories,andpossessionsof the
United Statesof America.

4. The term “most-favored-nationtreatment” means treatment accorded
within the territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor
otherobjects,as the casemay be,of any third country.

5. As usedin the presentTreaty,the term“companies”meanscorporations,
partnerships,companiesandotherassociations,whetheror notwith limited liability
and whetheror not for pecuniaryprofit. Companiesconstitutedunderthe appli-
cablelaws and regulationswithin the territoriesof either Party shall be deemed
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companiesthereofandshall havetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin the terri-
tories of theother Party.

6. Without prejudice to other methodsof establishingnationality,a person
in possessionof a valid passportissuedby thecompetentauthoritiesof eitherParty,
or a valid identity documentnamedin the Protocol,shall be considereda national
of that Party.

Article XXVI

I. The territoriesto which the presentTreatyextendsshall compriseall areas
of land andwaterunderthe sovereigntyor authorityof eachParty,other thantile
PanamaCanalZone andthe Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

2. The presentTreaty shall also apply from the date specified in Article
XXIX, paragraph2, to LandBerlin which for the purposesof the presentTreaty
comprisesthoseareasoverwhich the Berlin Senateexercisesjurisdiction.

3. It is acondition to the applicationof the presentTreaty to Land Berlin,
in accordancewith the precedingparagraph,that the Governmentof the Federal
Republic of Germanyshall previously havefurnishedto the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaa notification that all legal proceduresin Berlin necessary
for the applicationof the presentTreaty thereinhavebeencompliedwith.

Article XXVII

1. Each Party shall accord sympatheticconsiderationto, and shall afford
adequateopportunityfor consultationregarding,suchrepresentationsas theother
Party may makewith respectto any matteraffecting the operationof thepresent
Treaty.

2. Any disputebetweenthe Partiesas to theinterpretationor theapplication
of the presentTreatywhich thePartiesdo notsatisfactorilyadjustby diplomacyor
someother agreedmeansshall be submittedto arbitration or, upon agreementof
the Parties,to the InternationalCourt of Justice.

Article XXVIII

The presentTreatyshallreplaceandterminateprovisionsin force in Articles I
throughV, VII throughXVI, andXXIX throughXXXII, of the treatyof friend-
ship, commerceandconsularrightsbetweentheUnited Statesof AmericaandGer-
many, signedat WashingtonDecember8, 1923,1 as amendedby an exchangeof

Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. LII, p. 133, and Vol. LXXII, p. 480.
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notesdatedMarch 19 and May 21, 19251 andthe agreementsignedat Washington
June3, 1935,2 andas appliedby the agreementof June3, 1953,~Article VI having
terminatedon June2, 1954. Articles XVII through XXVIII of the said treaty,
as amendedby Article II of the agreementof June3, 1953,shall continuein force
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,with
territorial applicationto the sameextentas that provided in Article XXVI of the
presentTreaty, until replacedby a consularconventionbetweenthe two Parties
or until six monthsaftereitherPartyshall havegiven to the other Partya written
notice of termination of the said Articles.

Article XXIX

1. The presentTreaty shall be ratified, and the ratificationsthereofshall be
exchangedat Bonn as soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shallenterinto force one monthafter the day of ex-
changeof ratifications. It shall remain in force for ten yearsandshall continue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedas provided herein.

3. Either Party may, by giving oneyear’swritten notice to the otherParty,
terminatethepresentTreaty at the endof the initial ten-yearperiodor at anytime
thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF therespectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,in the English andGermanlanguages,both equallyauthen-
tic, at Washingtonthis twenty-ninthday of October,one thousandnine hundred
fifty-four.

For the UnitedStatesof America

John Foster DULLES

[SEAL]

For the Federal Republic of Germany

ADENAUER

[SEAL]

‘Leageof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. LII, p. 133, andVol. LXXII, p. 480.
Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CLXIII, p. 415.
United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 253, p. 89.
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PROTOCOL

At the time of the signingof theTreaty of Friendship,CommerceandNaviga-
tion betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,I
the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,duly authorized,havefurtheragreedon the fol.
lowing provisions,whichshall beconsideredintegral partsof the aforesaidTreaty:

1. The spouseand unmarriedminor children of a personpermitted entry
undertheprovisionsof the secondsentenceof Article II, paragraph1, shall also be
permittedentry if accompanyinghim or following to join him.

2. Theprovisionsof Article II, paragraph1 (b), shall be construedasextend-
ing to nationalsof either Partyseeking to enterthe territoriesof the other Party
solely for the purposeof developinganddirectingthe operationsof an enterprise
in the territoriesof such other Party in which their employerhas investedor is
actively in the processof investinga substantialamountof capital : providedthat
suchemployeris anationalor companyof thesamenationalityas theapplicantand
that the applicantis employedby suchnationalor companyin a responsiblecapa-
city.

3. Theterm“public health” in Article II, paragraph5, andtheterm“sanitary
grounds” in Article XIV, paragraph3, comprisethe protectionof human,animal,
andplant life and health.

4. Theprovisionsof Article IV, paragraph2, referonly to laws or regulations
which eitherare national laws or regulationsor are basedin whole or in part on
requirementsof nationallaws or regulations.

5. Theprovisionsof Article V, paragraph4, shallapply to the propertytaken
in theterritoriesof eitherParty in whichnationalsor companiesof the otherParty
havea direct or indirect interest.

6. With referenceto Article VI, paragraph1, nationalsand companiesof
either Party appearingas plaintiff or interveningparty before the courts of the
other Party shall be exempt from obligation to postsecurityfor costs in such in-
stancesasnationalsor companiesof the otherParty would be exempt; exemption,
however,is only grantedif:

(a) the nationalshavetheir permanentresidenceor the companiestheir establish-
ment (main or branch),or

(b) the nationalsor the companieshavesufficientrealpropertyto covercosts,
in theterritoryof that Partybeforethe courtsof which thesuit is p~’nding.

Seep. 4 of this volume.
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7. With referenceto Article VI, paragraph1, nationalsof either Party shall
beaccordednationaltreatmentwithin the territoriesof the otherParty

(a) With respectto suits in /or;na 25auPeris,in proceedingsin the Federalcourts
of the United Statesof America;

(b) With respectto the pauper’s right (Armenrechi) in proceedingsbefore the
courtsof theFederalRepublicof Germany,in typesof caseswhich in theUnited
Statesof Americawould fall within theFederaljurisdiction or couldbebrought
before Federalcourts.

8. With referenceto Article VII, paragraph1, aPartymay applyregulations
underwhich alienemployeeswithin its territoriesare requiredto haveemployment
permits;but, in keepingwith the objectivesof that paragraph,such regulations
shall be administeredin a liberal fashionas to nationalsof the otherParty. Fur-
thermore,it is understoodthat legal provisionswhich reserveto nationalsof the
country the practiceof state licensedprofessionsor require stateexaminationsand
licensesandlocal residenceare not precludedby the termsof that paragraph.

9. The provisionsof Article VII do not obligateeither Party to permit na-
tionalsandcompaniesof the other Party to carry on businessesin its territories
without fulfilling the requirementswhich are generallyapplicableby law.

10. The provisions of Article VII, paragraph1, do not affect the right of
either Party,in accordancewith the agreementsandobjectivesof the presentTrea-
ty, to apply special regulationsto foreign insurancecompaniesin order to ensure
that suchcompaniesmaintainthedegreeof responsibilityandsolvencyrequiredof
similar domestic companies,but theseregulationsmay not in their effect result
in discriminationin substanceagainstsuchforeign companies.

11. The term “communications”in Article VII, paragraph2, includesradio
and television,amongothermeansof communication.

12. With referenceto Article VII, paragraph4, eitherParty mayrequirethat
the grantingof rights to engagein mining on the public domainshall be dependent
on reciprocity.

13. The provisionsof Articles VII, paragraph1, andXIII shallnot extend
to theactivity of peddlersanditinerantartisansin the exerciseof their cocupations
as such.

14. Article XII, paragraph1, is not concernedwith rulesregardingcurrencies
as suchandthereforedoesnotprecludedifferentialtreatmentof different currencies.
It is only concernedwith the rights of nationalsandcompaniesunderwhatever
foreign exchangeregulationsmay be in effect and is only designedto preclude
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discriminationsagainst nationals and companieson a nationality basis in the
applicationof the foreign exchangeregulations.

15. The term “reasonable”in Article XII, paragraph4, allows eachParty to
applysuchmeasuresasarerequiredto fulfil its legalobligations,to securegoodsand
servicesessentialto the healthandwelfareof its people,andto give consideration
to specialneedsfor otherexchangetransactions.

16. Either Party may, for the protectionof its currencyandin the interest
of servicinginvestmentsandproviding for their repatriation,makethe importation
of capital dependenton a license.

17. If more than one rate of exchangeexists, the rate applicableto with-
drawalsunderArticle XII, paragraph4,shallbe a ratewhichis specificallyapproved
by the International Monetary Fund for suchtransactionsor, in the absenceof
a rateso approved,an effective rate which, inclusive of any taxes or chargeson
exchangetransfers,is just and reasonable.

18. In mattersaffecting internal taxation the national treatmentprovision
of Article XVI, paragraph1, shallnot applywithin theterritoriesof eitherPartyto
specialtreatmentof productsmadeinwhole or in partof materialsgrownor produc-
edwithin the territoriesof suchParty. However,this provisionshall apply only
where such specialtreatmentexistson the dateof entry into force of tile present
Treaty. Any enactmentor amendmentmade subsequentto that dateshall not
altersuchspecialtreatmentin a mannerdetrimentalto the interestsof the other
Party.

19. The provisionsof Article XVII, paragraph2 (b) and (c), and of Article
XX, paragraph2, shallnot apply to postalservicesof eitherParty.

20. With referenceto Article XX, the term “cargoes” in the meaningof the
presentTreaty includesboth goodsandpassengers.

21. The provisionsof Article XXIV, paragraph2, shallapply in the caseof
Puerto Rico regardlessof any changethat may take placein its political status.

22. Identity documentswithin the meaningof Article XXV, paragraph6,
shall include, inter cilia,

(a) for the FederalRepublic of Germany

The certificateof residence(Heimatschein)andthe seaman’sbook (Seefahrts-
buch) issued by the authoritiesof the FederalRepublic of Germany,if the
beareris designatedthereinas a Germannational;
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(b) for the United Statesof America
A cardor certificateof identity andregistration,or aUnited Statesmerchant
mariner’s document,if the beareris designatedtherein as a national of the
United States.

23. Territoriesunderthe authorityof a Party solelyasamilitary baseor by
reasonof temporarymilitary occupationshallnot be consideredterritoriesof that
Party within the meaningof Article XXVI, paragraph1.

24. It is agreedthat after the FederalRepublicof Germanybecomesa Mem-
ber of the United Nationsor a Party to the Statuteof the InternationalCourt of
Justice, disputesto which Article XXVII, paragraph2, refers, and which are
not resolvedby diplomacy or someotheragreedmeans,shall be submittedto the
InternationalCourt of Justice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF therespectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Protocol
andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,in the EnglishandGermanlanguages,bothequallyauthen-
tic, at Washingtonthis twenty-ninth day of October,one thousandnine hundred
fifty-four.

FortheUnited Statesof America

John Foster DULLES

[SEAL]

For the FederalRepublic of Germany

ADENAUER

[SEAL]
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

October 29, 1954
Excellency

I havethe honor to referto the treatyof friendship, commerceandnavigation
betweentheUnited Statesof Americaandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,signed
today,1 and to set forth the further agreementas follows

The presentspecialposition of the United Statesof Americaand its personnel
in Germanyshallnot be affectedby the aforesaidtreaty.

The aforesaidtreatyshallnot modify or derogatefrom the provisionsof the
conventionssignedat Bonn on May 26, 19522 or such agreementor agreementsas
may modify or replacethem.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JohnFosterDULLES

Secretaryof State
of the United Statesof America

His ExcellencyDr. Konrad Adenauer
Chancellorof the FederalRepublicof Germany

II

[GERMAN TEXT — TEXTE ALLEMAND]

DER BUNDESKANZLER UND BUNDESMINISTER DES AUSWARTIGEN

Washington,den29. Oktober1954

SeinerExzellenzdemStaatssekretär
derVereinigtenStaatenvon Amerika

Herru JohnFosterDulles

Herr Staatssekretär

Ich beehremich, auf den am heutigenTag unterzeichnetenFreundschafts-,
Handels-und Schiffahrtsvertragzwischen der BundesrepublikDeutschlandund
den Vereinigten Staatenvon Amerika Bezug zu nehmenund folgende weitere
Vereinbarungfestzustellen

Seep. 4 of this volume.
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DergenannteVertragberührtnicht die gegenwartignochbestehendebesondere
SteliungderVereinigtenStaatenvon Amerikaund ihresPersonalsin Deutscbland.

Der genannteVertrag bewirkt keine Anderung oder Abweichungvon den
Bestimmungender am 26. Marz 1952 in Bonn unterzeichnetenVerträge oder
etwaigerVereinbarungenzu ihrer Anderungoder Aufhebung.

GenehmigenSic, Herr Staatsekretar,die erneuteVersicherungmeineraus-
gezeichnetstenHochachtung.

ADENAUER

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

THE FEDERAL CHANCELLOR AND FEDERAL MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Washington,October29, 1954

His ExcellencyJohnFosterDulles
Secretaryof State

of the United Statesof America

Mr. Secretary

I havethe honorto referto thetreatyof friendship,commerceandnavigation
betweenthe United Statesof America and the FederalRepublic of Germany,
signedtoday,andto set forth the further agreementas follows

[Seenote I]

Accept,Mr. Secretaryof State,therenewedassuranceof ~nymostdistinguished
consideration.

ADENAUER

Translationby theGovernmentof the United Statesof America.

a Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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III

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

October29, 1954
Excellency:

During the discussionof Article XV, paragraph1, of the treatyof friendship,
commerceandnavigationbetweenthe United Statesof Americaand the Federal
Republic of Germany,signed today, the representativesof the two Governments
exchangedviews as to possiblemeansavailablefor affording protectionto traders
against suddenimposition of administrative measuresadverselyaffecting their
ability to plan andconducttheir internationalbusinesswith reasonableassurance.

The representativesof the United Statesof America pointed out that under
United Statesprocedurenew administrativemeasuresaffecting imports become
effective,asageneralpractice,only uponthe expirationof atransitoryperiodof not
less than30 daysafterpublication thereof. Typesof administrativemeasuresfall-
ing underthis procedureinclude, for example,the impositionor reductionof quo-
tas,the increaseof dutiesas a consequenceof “escapeclause”actionor of achange
in a uniform andestablishedclassification,andthe withdrawalof tradeagreement
concessions. They also explained that under Section l6.lOa of the Customs
Regulationsa procedureexistswherebyimportersandforeign exportersmayapply
to the Commissionerof Customsfor decisionsof a binding characterregardingthe
customsclassificationof particulararticles intendedfor importation.

The German representativesstated that underGerman law and procedure
importers and foreign exporters may, in advanceof shipment, obtain binding
customsinformation abouttariff ratesandexpresslyspecifiedcommoditiesvalid as
against any modification or cancellation,subject to the regulationsof the Alige-
meineZollordnung, paragraph86, subparagraph3, for a periodof threemonths.
Moreover, paragraph131 of the Reichsabgabenordnungaffords the possibility for
importers to apply for suspensionor reductionof the customsdutiespayableby
them, if a customstariff modification affects them unfairly in individual cases.
Theyfurtherstatedthat uponpromulgatingnewimport restrictionsor intensifying
existing import restrictionsthe competentGermangovernmentagencieswill take
into accountin their administrativepractices,as far as possible,the recommenda-
tions acceptedby the ContractingPartiesto the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and
Trade, that is, the StandardPracticesfor Import and Export Restrictionsand
ExchangeControls.

The two Governmentsare agreedthat neitherhasthe intention of changing
existing administrativeproceduresso as to provide less favorable facilities and
treatment; and that, moreover, further progressshould be sought on a broad
internationalbasis in the developmentof measuresdesignedto increasethe cer-
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taintywith which traderscan plan their internationalbusinessas againstadminis-
trative actionsaffecting the internationalmovementof products.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

John Foster DULLES

Secretaryof State
of the United Statesof America

His ExcellencyDr. KonradAdenauer
Chancellorof the FederalRepublicof Germany

IV

[GERMAN TEXT — TEXTE ALLEMAND]

DER BUNDESKANZLER UND BUNDESMINISTER DES AUSWARTIGEN

Washington,den29. Oktober1954

SeinerExzellenzdemStaatssekretar
derVereinigtenStaatenvon Amerika

Hem JohnFosterDulles

Herr Staatssekretär

Bei den Verharidlungenuber Artikel XV Absatz 1 desheuteunterzichneten
Freundschafts-,Handels- und Schiffahrtsvertragszwischen der Bundesrepublik
Deutschlandund den Vereinigten Staatenvon Amerikahabendie Beauftragten
der beiden Regierungenihre Auffassungendarüberausgetauscht,wie den Ge-
schäftskreisenem SchutzdavorgewahrtwerdenkOnnte, dassdie plotzliche An-
wendungvon neuenVerwaltungsvorschriftenes ihnen erschwert,ohre Auslands-
geschaftemit der erforderlichenStetigkeit planenund durchfflhren zu können.

Die BeauftragtenderVereinigtenStaatenvon Amerika habendaraufhinge..
wiesen, dass nach amerikanischemVerfahren neue Verwaltungsmassnahmen,
welchedie Einfuhrbetreffen,im allgemeinenerstmit demAblauf einer~bergangs-
zeit von mindestens30 Tagennachihrer Veroffentlichungwirksam wflrden. Zu
den Verwaltungsmassnahmen,auf welche diesesVerfahren Anwendung findet,
gehorez. B. die Einfuhrungoder Herabsetzungvon Kontingenten,die Erhohung
vonZöllen aufGrundeiner,,Ausweichklausel”oderdurchAnderungeinerbestehen-
den einheitlichen Tarifierung, ferner die Zurflcknahmevon Zugest~.ndnissenin
Handelsabkommen.Siehabenausserdemerklärt,dassSection16.10(a) derCustoms
Regulationsem Verfahren vorsehe,nach weichem Einfuhrer und ausländische
Ausführer bei dem Commissionerof CustomsEntscheidungenbindendenCha-
raktersfiber die Tarifierung von soichen Warenbeantragenkönnten,derenEm-
fuhr beabsichtigtSei.
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